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Haryana Government

Labour DePartment
Notification
Dated:-

pou'ers conf-erred by Section l8 ol'the
No. l.R.-ll-Exnrp,t,JS (w)/Mgti20l6i 107/ : ln exercise of rhe
with rules fl'arled
p'n.lab Shop and commercial Establishments Act. l9-58 (Puniab Act 1,5 of 1958) read

of l-lar,vana hereby e\etllpts
f'orn the
M/s Aegis Limited, plot No. 247, Udyog vihar, Phase-lv,Gurgaon
l9-s8 tor
Act'
Establishnrents
Comtlercial
ancl
sr-rop,
operation of the provisions of section 30 of the Pun.iab
to the
sublect
Gazette
ofllcial
the
in
notification
tlie
of
period of one year fi-orn the date of publication

behalf the Governor
under the saicj Act. and all the powers enabling hirll in this

a

following conditions:-

2.

the Pun-iab Sliops and
The Establishrrent must be registered/renewed through on-line under
(www.hrlabour.gov'in)
commercial Establishments Act. lg58 on the deparlrnental web site
.fhe
shall not exceed ten hclltrs on
establishrnent
the
in
ernployee
an
of
work
of
hours
of
total no.

.+.

any one oay.
not erceed tri'elve hours tltr
Tlie spread ou.l. inclusive of interval for rest irr the establishrlent shall
an1'otte dav.
lttltl tllc pct'sott
l'lie total rro. of h.urs ol- overlnte rvork shall rrot erceed llltr itt allr one clLliitlet'

l.

of'nortrtal \\ages Palablc
erlployed fbr over tirne shall be paid renluneration at double the rate

ttr

hint calculated bY the hour.
-fhe Managenlent will ensLrr.e protection of wonten fl'orrr Sexual Harasslllent at work place in terllts
others Vs' State of
ol-the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Vishaka &
Court-3011)'
R.ajasthan vide .igdgnrent dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Supreme
Transporl tacility to the \\'ol11e11
proper
and
Security
adequate
provide
Managenrent;ill
The
shitis'
everling'night
tlte
rvorkers inctg,ling wc)nren ernplovees of contractors cJuring
licerrsed'registered
appropriatety
an
with
The Manug.,..ni shall execute the Security Contract
contractor'
provider/Transport
Securin, Agency including the name of the cab
p|csetlce ol'
-fhe
Ma'aqe'ent rvill ensLrre that the r.r,omen einployees boarding ol'l the velticle in the

5.

6.

t.
8.

secr-rrity guards on dutY.

maintained the Boarding
The Ma'agement will epsure that the Security Incharge/Management have

9.

of the Model &
Register/Digitally signed computerized record consisting the Date, Name
of the Driver'
Address
Manufacturer of the vehicle. Vehicle Registration No.. Name of the Driver"
tiotlt thc
ernploy'ees
wolllen
phone/Contract No of the Driver. und Ti,-t'r. of Pickup of the
establ ishmerrt destination.

guard is rlairttairtccl b} thc
The Ma'agenrerlt rvill ensure that the attendance Register of the secLrritl
securitv inchargeitllallaqelllent.
clearly bearing
l'he Managerjrepr will also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identitl cards

10.

ll.

his Narne and with proper address arrd dress'

that the transport vehicle incharge'securitt'irlchargertltatlasetltent

12.

The Managellent will

t3.

has ntaintained a ll.lovelllent register.
The Managernent will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.

ensur-e

tlte Vehicle' The
The Ma'agernent will epsur.e that the erlergency'calls rro. are displal'ed irlside
fbr $ol'k placc
tlrst
errlployee
wonren
Ma'ager..,-,t rn'ill also ensure that the driver will not take an1

14.

rvill not drop last at horrre/her acconllnodatiotl.
before tlte eltlploree
The Manaqerllerrt will ensure that the drivers rvill not leave the dropping point
enters irtto lter accol'lll.llodation.

ancl
I -5.

lirr
J'he Ma'ageprent w,ill ensure holcling alt arrnual self det-errce riorksltop trairrillg

16.

ernployees.

rl

from tirrte to
Among other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Departrnent

11.

tirne.

w

i,"\
;tili ttl;i:

\\ t)lrle

,

,

I

Pankaj Agarw'al
tltlcr.

-rrboir t' Cttttt ttt t ss

i

I I a I'r lt tl Lt

/

No. - l.R.-ll-FixrripiNs (W)i Mgt/20

[)ated:-

l6tl0l'

A copy,rs fbrwarded to the Controller. Printirrg & Stationery Deprarltttettt. Harl'ana. Charrdigarh
Gaz.ette
rvith the request that this notificatiorl nta),please be published in the Ilaryana Govertlntent
(Extraordinarl ) and l0 printed copies nrav also be supplied to this ciepartrnent'

+4\='

fbr Labour Cotlttttissiottct'. I liit'r ittlit

Endstt. No.- I.R.-ll-Exrnp/NS

(W)iMgt'2016'107'

L16ttl

DarecJ:-

\

t -\ L:-'l q

A copy' is forwarded to l.'f .Cell for necessar) actloll'

mLc'!'"t

2(

for Labour Commissioner.

HarY'ana
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